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-T. E. Alexander sells Kock Hill

buggies. Walhalla, s. C. adv.-if.
.las. M. Muss is spending Ibis

ia Clarendon county on busl-weel:
ness.

of Pine MOIMI-
visitor to Wnl-

Elijah lüllisoii.
tain, was a husillos-
balla yesterday.

Sacked hulls 60e. per hundred;
r.e. back for sack. C. W. & J. 13.
Daiiknight, Walhalla adv.

Chas. Merritt, of Cleveland, Ca..
Is spending some time in Walhalla
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. ft. Earle.

The Methodist Guild will meet
Thursda> (to-morrow) afternoon
with Misses Eloise and Irene Stro-
ther. A full attendance is desired.

Millinery opening April 1st, 2d,
3d. Norman's Dry Goods Store, ad.

Tho Auction Club was pleasantly
entertained by Miss Julia Maxwell
on Tuesday, March 10. Tho next
meeting will be with Miss Neville on

Tuesday, March .'11st, at 3.30 o'clock.
Lost Two pigs; about three

months old; one spotted and the
other red. Both have ear marks.
Strayed March 22. Information
thankfully received. J. Et. Karie,
Walhalla. S. C. adv.
-J. Tl. Qnartermus, of the firm

of Qnartermus & McDonald, is spend-
ing this wetd; in Walhalla with his
family. Mr. Qnartermus has been at
Jackson, Ga., for the past month,
?where his firm ls erecting a (20,000
Baptist church.

-Millinery display that lacks
nothing tn style or elegance. You
are virtually out of the world when
you are out of style. When you come
here you come to fashion's head-
quarters. Opening days. Friday and
Saturday, March 27 and 2 8. Hun-
ter's Store, Seneca. adv.
-The members of the Finery Clr-

ele were charmingly entertained by
Mrs. J. H. Darby on March 13. A de-
lightful afternoon was spent, during
which a lively conteßt was engaged
in and delicious refreshments were
served.

-Millinery opening March 2(!th.
27th and 28th. The prettiest and
most up-to-date hats we have ever
shown; also the most beautiful laces
of all kinds-tordions. Valonoience,
embroidered voils, crepes (45 In.);
also white voil and crepe dresses at
prices thal will please you. Come
and see us and he convinced. Mrs.
W. M. Brown & Co., Walhalla, adv.

Married, by M. H. Lee, Magis-
trate, Mani) Miss Eva Lowery
and Charley Matheson. The groom
is a son of George Matheson and the
bride is a daughter of A. V. Lowery,
ail of the Long Creek section. We
extend lo the happy young couple
congratulations and best wishes.

.Millinery opening Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week. Mrs.
C. G. Jaynes. adv.

-Mrs. I. C. Lee and Mrs. R. W.
Shelor, of Anderson, arrived in Wal-
halla last week to spend some time
with their niece, Mrs. W. D. Moss.
Mrs. Shelor returned to her home
Monday, but Mrs. Lee will remain
here for a short while longer. Both
these good ladies have hosts of
friends In Walhalla who are always
delighted to meet them.

Millinery opening April 1st, 2d.
3d. Norman's Dry Goods Store, ad.

-J. S. Alley, who recently moved
with his family to this community
from North Carolina, returned Mon-
day from Jackson county. North Car-
olina, where he had gone to attend
the funeral of his nephew, Zeb Rum-
garner, who was recently killed in
\rlzonn. Kew particulars of t.
killing have been received, but it is
stated that Mr. Bumgarn er was shot
by a woman. Funeral services and
Interment took place last Saturday
at his old home near Whiteside, N.
C. Mr. Alley reports a three-Inch
snow in the North Carolina moun-
tains Saturday and Saturday night.

Suits cleaned and pressed 50c.;
monthly membership at a reduction
Also agent for good steam laundry!Take up laundry Mondays and Tues-
days. All work guaranteed. Arthur
Phillips. Pone :.;;. Walhalla. adv.

The ladie- of Walhalla ami com-
munity will havo abundant opportu-
nity this year lo secure their head-
gear ami other iney things that go
to "cheer tho feminine hean.'' To-
morrow (Thursday), Friday and Sat-
urday both Mrs. W. M. Brown & Co
and Mrs. C. C. Jaynes will have their
openings, and will be pleased to greet
their friends and patrons. Mrs.
Brown ti Co. are located In thoCraig-Verner building, down-stairs,
while Mrs. Jaynes lg occupying the
second floor of the same building.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of
next week Mrs. R. ('allaway will have
her opening at the Norman Lower
Store, Masonic Temple block, and
she will be ready to serve all her
friends and patrons. Give these
ladies full consideration when you
go to make your pundi; ses of spring
bats and fancy millinery notions"
They are keeping unusually good se-
iet Hf ns and will be pleased to serve
you.
-Try one of our famous 1 ¡iferna-

tional stalk cutters. They do the
work. Sold by W. M. Brown, adv.
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Children *

are liable to Ix* In any home. You
never know .» M«MI they aro going *.*
to be taken »lek, either, but very .!«
frequently H happens in the night fr
time, when the dru;; stores are

closed. Hence the advisability of ***

supplying 'I'" homo with some of fr
the always handy remedies- fr
those must in demand for com-

mon ills. We keep none but the ***

purest drugs and medicines, and fr
charg« in reason. fr
Agency Saturday levelling Tost ?*<

ami Ladles' Home Journal. ^
TORE, Walhalla, S. C. *
fr fr fr * * * * * * * * *

or H INVITATION

to you to o|K>n an account ¡it this
Hank holds good any tillie« hut, is
there any good reason for delaying
this stop? Our methods are up-to-
date ami oller every facility and rea-
sonable accommodation that would
bo considered good, safe banking.
Wo shall IM> pleased lo talk hhe mat-
ter over with you.

Bank of Walhalla,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Hulls and meal at C. W. & J. E.
Bauknight's, Walhalla. adv.
-Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Moiburg

are being congratulated by their
many friends upon the arrival, on
the 24th, of a daughter nt their
home.
-Oliver chilled plows and repairs

for sale by W. M. Hrown. adv.
-Dr. J. L. Stokes, of the Metho-

dist church, will preach at St. John's
Lutheran church next Sunday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend the service
and take part therein.
-Pleasant and profitable employ-

ment for women, girls and boys. Ap-
ply to Hetrlck Hosiery Mills, Wal-
halla, S. C. t. f.-adv.
-The Courier is in receipt of a

freak hen egg, which was sent to us
by Miss Hancock, who resides on the
farm of I. Good, near town. It is of
peculiar construction and formation,
and hut shows what funny things a
jocular hen will do at times.
-All the newest syles in shapes

and trimmings on display for your
approval Friday and Saturday, March
27 and 28. Hunter's Store, Seneca.
S.C. adv.

We are exceedingly sorry to
learn that our good friend, William
I.austerer, is quite unwell at his
home here, and has Inen for some
weeks. We trust thal he may soon
be restored to his usual robust
health.
-All kinds of chicken and horse

remedies. C. W. & J. K. Uauknight,
«Valhalla. adv.

- Mrs. T. C. Si roni; and daughter.
Miss Mary, of Chester, spent several
days here last week visiting at the
home of their aunt. Mrs. C. G. St ron«.
They have many friends in Walhalla
who are always d-Valued to meet
them.
-Mrs. C. G. Jaynes' millinery

opening begins Thursday of this
week. adv.

The many friends of Mrs. J. H.
S. Dendy are glad to note her return
to Walhalla, aller two weeks spent
In a hospital in Columbia, where she
underwent an operation. Mrs.1
Dendy's condition is greatly Im-
proved, and we trust that she may
soon being enjoying perfect health. |

-Millinery opening April 1st, 2d,
3d. Norman's Drj Goods Store, ad.

Rev. and Mrs. G. M. Wilcox are
at present making their home with
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Sloan, the Pres-
byterian mans*' having been sold,
leaving them without a home for the
present, li is understood that work
of remodeling the residence recently
purchased from U. W. Grubbs, will
be begun at an early date. When
completed this property will become
'he Presbyterian manse.

Have you bought your Raster
hat? You should lose no time In Be-
lecting it. Pull line on display Fri-
day and Saturday. March 27 and 28.
Hunter's Store, Seneca. adv.

There are many friends in Wal-
halla and Oconee of Dr. J. W. Kowen,
of Mount Pleasant, S. C.. who will
regrel to learn that the Doctor and
hi- son Hoon recently sustained not
painful, but extremely unpleasant.
Injuries while giving attention to one
of Dr. Howen's favorite dogs. The
annual had been unwell for a day or
two, and in endeavoring lo adminis-
ter Io the dog's needs, the hands of
both Dr. Lowen and his son were
scratched. The dog was at once kill-
ed and an examination made of the
head and it was lound that the ani-
mal had been suffering from rabies.Dr, Powen at once took precaution-
nry .asures, going to Columbia and
securing remedies to apply in accord- !
ance with the formula of the Pasteur
treatment for hydrophobia. takingthe treatment himself and adminis-tering it to his son. The day follow-
ing. Hoon, who was In the act of
cranking his father's automobile, hadhis righi arm broken by a "backkick'" from the engine crank. Loth
re doing w ell at oresent.

Pinacle fancy patent flour $5.16
per barrel. C. W. & J. F. Hauknlght.Walhalla. adv.

-Good, cheap farm horse for »ale.
T. E. Alexander, Walhalla. adv.

Horn, unto Mr. and Mrs. Wade
C. Hughs, on Thursday last, Mar< i>
1 iitli. a daughter.

Louis C. Harrison, of Greenville,
spout Sunday with his parents. Mi
and Mrs. F. E. Harrison, and anion".
friends.
- For buggies, wagons and har

ness call on W. M. Brown. adv.
Kev. I). P. Hearden will preatdi

at the Walhalla cotton mill church
on the Hist Sunday in April at
o'clock a. m.

Rleppe Riemann returned Inst
week from Atlanta, where he grada
ated recently from the Southern Bus
iness College.

Scratch, chick and chowder ¡teed
for chickens. C. W. & J. E. Batlk-
lilght, Walhalla. adv.

Mrs. R. ('allaway is spendin ¡1
few days in Atlanta selecting newts
stylo.s and novelties in millinery for
the opening at Norman's store.

Miss Annie Schroder will assist
in the millinery and notions depart-
ment at Norman's Dry Goods and
Millinery Store this season.

A pretty assortment boys' ami
girls' hats at Norman's. adv.

We are requested to announcethat Rev. .W. H. Mills, of Clemson,
will preach at Retreat Presbyterian
church, this county, next Sunday af-
ternoon, March 211th, the service^ to
begin al :$.:io o'clock. The public is
most cordially Invited to attend and
take part in the service.

Mr. and Mrs. .losso W. Rankin,
of Atlanta, arrived in Walhalla last
week and will make their home her"
In the future. Mr. Rankin will en-
gage in farming. They have numer-
ous friends here and elsewhere in
the county who will learn with pleas-
ure of their return to Walhalla and
intention to make this their perma-
nent home.

-Stoves and ranges, coffins and
caskets, furniture and feed. "Jayncs
cuts the price and sells the goods."
- Mrs. Lena M. Cochran, of the

Fairview section, was in Walhalla
Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. Cochran
ls taking subscriptions to The Pied-
mont. Magazine, published at Ander-
son. Mrs. Cochran is a lady of pleas-
ing address and made many feirnds
during her visit here. She also re-
ceived many subscriptions to the pe-
riodical which she represents.
-Gray Macaulay is now visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Macaulay, and among friends. He
ls a full-fledged pharmacist, hav-
ing graduated last week from the At-
lanta College of Pharmacy. Miss Ku-
li ice Macaulay spent a few days In
Atlanta last week, attending the
graduating exercises of the Institu-
tion from which her brother gradu-
ated.

--Lots of nice things for Faster In
millinery at Norman's. 'adv.
-Dr. J. W. Bell left Monday foi

Anderson, from which city he accom-
panied his aunt, Mrs. Sylvester
Bleckley, to a cancer specialis? in
Baltimore. Mrs. Bleckley's thany
friends here will regret to learn that
her condition ls extremely serous
She has twice received the nevi a-
dltim treatment, but so far ha» ,e-
ceived no permanent benefit. Dr
Bell expects to return to Walhall:!
Friday evening.
-Just received car of fresh Port-

land cement. W. M. Brown. adv
-T. G. Harbison, of Highlands

N. C., was in Walhalla for a short
while Thursday of last week. He
was on his way to Florida, through
which State lie will make extensive
research in the interest of Harvard
University, with which institution ht
is connected. He I« making an ex
haustive study of the trees thal
belong by nature exclusively to tin
Southern States. Mr. Harbison wit
be In Florida for several months ir
all probability.

When in need of stoves or ranges
remember Maynes cuts the price anc
sells the goods." adv.
-The Paul Mayne Circle enjnyec

the gracious hospitality of Mrs. L
M. Brown on Friday of last week
The numbers on the program for th<
afternoon-"A Forecast of Stylist
Clothes for Men," (Miss Ansel)
"The Sources of Music for Our Na
tiona! Airs." (Mrs. Darby), and Dor
olby Dix on "Father's Day," (Mrs
Wilcox» vere more than usually en
Joyable. After the circle adjourned
Mrs. Brown «ave her guests a ver;
entertaining test of memory, allow
ing them to look for a short time a
two little tables on which were 21
different objects, a correct Hst o
these to be written from memory
Mrs. W. L. Vernor's list of every ob
ject brought her a gorgeous bunch o
red carnations. Miss Mamie Anse
received a box of sweets, having ¡
nearly corrert list. The prizes weri
presented by little Miss Doroth:
Brown, who assisted her mo» he
throughout the afternoon, evident!]
having inherited her mother's happ
art of entertaining. The very daint;
refresh men ts were served hy Mrs
Brown, Miss Gertude Smith and lit
tie Miss Dorothy, while beautiful se
lections were given on the graphe
nola. Miss Lord and Mrs. .(oh!
Marshall, as visitors, added pleaser
to the afternoon.

Stores to Close at rt.îîO P. M
We, the undersigned mendiants c

Walhalla. S. C., do hereby agree t
close our stores at 6.30 p. m., bogil
ning with the first of April. Hin
and continuing until September If
1914: C. W. Pitchford, C. W. & .1. E
Bauknight, Norman Co. (Lowe
Store», Cash Grocery Co.. O. h
Schumacher, s. N. Pitchford. Carte
&. Co., Moss & Ansel, R. A. Md.oei

Special Services.
Rev. I. E. Wallace, of Seneca, wi

in-each at Old Plckens church ne>
Sunday at 11 o'clock, and at Fall
view at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Rev. H. J. Mills, of Clemson Co
lego, will preach at Oak way Prcsbj
terian church next Sunday mornln
at 11 o'clock, and at Retreat in th
afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Well Known Railroad Man Dead.
Raleigh. X. C., March 2 1. ('ap.lohn M. Turner, of Ibis city, age56, former general manager of th

Georgia and florida Railroad, anbuilder of several railroads in N'ort
Carolina, was stricken with a pop lexand died suddenly In Maxton t<night.

DON'T FAIL
TO VISIT OUR STORE

SATURDAY, flARCH 28th

MRi C> HENKEL THE mm m mi mm-

Cali and see his line of New and Up=
to=Date Tools.

CARTER& CO.,
WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

.'DIAMON JL> EDGE IS A. QUALITY PEEDGE."

.»I« »j* *I* *î* *I* .!* *I* *I* *i* *í*
.J. WALHALLA HONOR ROLL -J.
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Following is tho honor roll of the
Walhalla High School for mouth end-
ins; Mareil 1 ;'» :

10th Ciado Luther Davis, 94.6.
[dan Pitchford 93.6.

9th Grade-Grace Heard OG, Lin-
nie Cudd 90.3, Ethel Davis 91. Ansel
Umberger 92.1.

8th (Dade -None.
7th Grade-Inez Doutha 97.8.

Carrie I). Harrison 92.0, Henrietta
Klaren 92.1, Mildred Moore 08.2,
Holleman Seaborn 9f>, Lucile White
07.2.

6th Grade Mildred Carter 93, Al-
ice Corbin 93, Annie Strutton 91.3,
Joseph Moss 01.

5th Grade-Annie Busch 9 4.8.
Frances Curler 92, Katherine Cross
01.8, Frank Davis 90.1, Leonard
Strutton 02.2, Inez Todd 02.5, An-
nie Wilson 06.4, Funice White 95.9.

4th Grade-Lila Smith 0 4.1, Wil-
lie Brandt 02.5.

3d Grade-Joseph Norton 0 4.8,
Louis Seaborn 04.8.

2d Gi ode-Louise Brandt Ol. Car-
rie Burnside 00.8, Grace Brown 95,
Greta Douthit 01.6, Dargan Hutchi-
son 91.4.

1st Grade-John Hetrick 0 0.7. Ve-
rona Kelley 91, William Seaborn 90,
Elizabeth Thode 9 2.7.

Little Folks tai teri a i ned.

On Thursday afternoon last the
Sunday school class of Mrs. Jos. W.
Shelor, of the Baptist church, was
delightfully entertained at the pref
ty home of Mrs. Shelor. She being
such hospitable hostess, the after-
noon wore on into the shades of even-
ing. After serving her litLl"* com-
rades with a tempting course she in-
vited them to attend ber to tirayer
meeting at their chinch, and Hiere
being quite a number of the little
folks, they enjoyed the walk to the
church and the services held that
evening very much. This (bite In our
new year will not soon be forgotten
by Mrs. Shelor's Sunday school pu-
pils, who esteem her so highly as an
Instructor of the Word of the Al-
mighty. Annie L. Wilson,

Reporter.

Meeting Coneross Local.

All members of Coneross Local
Union, No. 76. F. E. and Co. Union,
are hereby notified thal our regular
meeting day has been changed from
Saturday before the first Sunday to
the first Thursday in each month, at
the same hour. A full attendance at
the next meeting is urged, as the
County Union will meet with our
local on the second Friday In April.
Bear these facts In mind and attend
promptly. F. H. Burley,

Secretary, Coneross Local, No. 76.

Thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
Fggs for hatching; 50c. per setting
at residence, $1 if shipped. Mrs. I.
GOOD. WalhaPa, S. C., Rt. \ Hs*

MY STALLION can be found at
Shook's Stables. Walhalla, from 2 till
6 o'clock, Saturdav evenings. Fee,
$15. J. S. ABBOTT. 12*

WANTED-Good, fat beef cattle.
Good prices paid for same. FLOYD
& TODD, Walhalla. 10-tf.

JEWELRY YOU CAN RELY ON

makes the IH>NI and most lasting of
all gifts. Our collection ls NO varied
that you eau select any intended j...in
at any price limit you have set. And
above all you can he confident of get-
ting Jewelry about whose quality
there can be no question. You'll have
no cause to be ashamed of your gift»
either now or later on. Our Jewelry
stays good.

A. mcLees,
JEWELER,

WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
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|3r DroKerv
Hub Barvds
on

wheels
Studebaker hub bands are made of a speciallyrefined bron perfectly adapted for thia uso. Hub

bands aro welded by electricity and then shrunk onby hydraulic pressure.
There is not the slightest possibility of Studebaker hubsweakening from usage or from weather conditions. No strain,

or climate severe enough to injure them.

Wagons
Every part-Iron or wood-is made tn the same careful way

as the hub and banding. That's why Studebaker wagons run
ma*i*\ and laut longer.

Come in and see the Studebaker.

F*0 JR, SALE BY

C. W. Pitchford,
WALHALLA, SOUTH CAROLINA
»j< «j. »j. »j. »j. »j« »j. »j. »j« »j. »j. .j. »j. «j« »j«
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Your Memory
in Time

It does not pay to let that building rot
down for want of material to cover it. We
are unloading big shipments, direct from the
mills, of Roofings, such as

Galvanized Metal Roofing, Two and
Three V Crimp, Corrugated and Rub-
ber Roofing, Metal Shingles, Ridge
Roll, etc. We can save you money.

Get Roofing now for those out-buildings
that you will need in the spring about har-
vest time. Now is the time to do this work.
Roofings are cheaper now than they have
been in years, and it takes but a little time
to cover with Metal Roofing.
We have everything for the builder, such

as Windows, Doors, Lime, Cement, etc. Let
us know your wants. We will be glad to
quote you prices on anything in this line.

PITTSBURG- WIffcE FENCING, STEEL POSTS,
BARB WIRE, POULTRY WIRE, LAWN FENCE.

MATHESON HARDWARE CO.,
Westminster, S. C.

Cole Guano Spreaders and Distributers.
MAJESTIC RANGES.


